
What is India’s ‘Mental Health 
Status’ in Times of COVID-19

Simmering under the COVID-19 outbreak is a new crisis 
which is unfolding slowly. Alarming facts emerging out of 
the Indian Psychiatry Society study revealed, “within a 
week of the start of the lockdown, the number of reported 
cases of mental illness in India had risen by 20%.” Are our 
communities ready to offer the help to survivors, frontline 
workers, migrants and others who could well be at the 
receiving end of this crisis?
Read More

Coronavirus Cases

With the U.S. helping India to get 200 
more ventilators, the USAID Acting 
Director, Ramona El Hamzaoui said that 
the decision is not in exchange for HCQ 
drugs but an act of ‘partnership’. The 
country will receive its �rst batch of 50 
ventilators and the rest will come in 
phases. 
Read More

Union Health Minister Harsh Vardhan will 
join the WHO executive board as the 
Chairman on May 22. The Executive 
Board is largely responsible to ensure 
that the policies and decisions made by 
the Health Assembly are implemented. 
Read More

Awaiting approval from the Indian Drug 
Controller, Pune-based Brinton Pharma-
ceuticals is all set to export anti-viral 
drug Favipiravir to 18 countries. The 
drug is still under trial around the world 
as a potential COVID-19 treatment. 
Read More
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Applause Alone Will Not Keep Healthcare Workers 
Safe
We have seen PM Modi applauding the healthcare workers 
on several occasions, with celebratory displays of affec-
tion. However, that does not change the fact that a lot 
more needs to be done. Take for instance, even though the 
government promulgated The Epidemic Diseases (Amend-
ment) Ordinance, 2020 to check the acts of violence, we 
are yet to see an effective implementation of the law. 
Read More

Policy Matters

India

Global

*Figures as on 20 May, 2020

Confirmed
106,886

Deaths
3,303

Recovered
42,309

Confirmed
5,006,675

Deaths
325,320

Recovered
1,973,815

https://theprint.in/diplomacy/us-not-giving-ventilators-to-india-in-exchange-for-hcq-its-about-partnership-top-official/425028/
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/harsh-vardhan-set-to-be-who-executive-board-chairman-says-officials-120051901783_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/article/companies/pune-drug-firm-to-export-favipiravir-to-18-countries-dcgi-approval-awaited-120051900262_1.html
https://theprint.in/opinion/pov/discussing-mental-health-during-covid-isnt-just-for-woke-instagrammers-its-for-everyone/424924/
https://indianexpress.com/article/opinion/coronavirus-india-lockdown-healthcare-workers-covid-warriors-ppe-kits-6417912/
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One of the biggest bene�ts of Ayush-
man Bharat is portability. Bene�ciaries 
can get top quality and affordable medi-
cal care not only where they registered 
but also in other parts of India. This 
helps those who work away from home 
or registered at a place where they 
don’t belong.

Narendra Modi
@narendramodi

Creditable that #COVID19 deaths low, 
but time that other health services 
restarted, to ensure that TB, vaccine 
preventable diseases and NCDs don't 
take a higher toll. A covid workforce of 
community volunteers will be needed 
to supplement existing over stretched 
staff.

Soumya Swaminathan
@doctorsoumya

The ICMR has validated 13 �rms to sell 
their antibody testing kits, which the 
Centre says can now carry out 
surveillance testing for COVID-19. 
Read More

Highlights

How are health systems coping amid the COVID-19 
outbreak and how important a role does communication 
play in sustaining them? Join thought leaders from the 
public health sector to discuss the learnings from the 
pandemic. 

Click here to register

How COVID-19 Will Reshape Our Cities 
The pandemic has exposed many vulnerable aspects of 
cities. From New York to London, and closer home, New 
Delhi, COVID-19 has had a devastating impact on the 
world’s most densely populated cities. As we see unemploy-
ment taking over and the heart of the cities like Delhi, 
migrant workers moving back to their hometowns, the 
urban structures will need to be fundamentally redesigned 
to function better. 
Read More

The C   VID
Series

A series of webinars to inform and engage with members of the media 
fraternity and thought leaders in the healthcare industry to discuss the 

various aspects of the COVID-19 pandemic.

 Join thought leaders in the healthcare sector from across the 
world in our first panel discussion on: 

“Battling the Infodemic amid a Pandemic” 

Chitra Subramaniam
Founder - CSDconsulting 

Mark Chataway
Co-founder – Baird's CMC 

Aman Gupta
Co-founder and Managing

Partner – SPAG

Date: 22nd April, 2020         Time: 3PM – 3.45PM(IST)

Join us on Zoom (Meeting ID: 941 8815 0069 | Password: 761531)
Catch us live on SPAG's facebook page: SpagGroup
For more information:       webinar@spag.asia |      +91 9582292624

Media partner:

Join thought leaders in the healthcare sector from across the world in our 
second panel discussion on: 

“Sustaining Public Health Systems through Effective Communication: 
Learnings from the Pandemic” 

Prof. Vivekanand Jha
Executive Director, The George

Institute for Global Health, India

Denise Gray-Felder
President,

CFSC Consortium

Anjali Nayyar
Executive Vice President,

Global Health Strategies (GHS)

Aman Gupta
Co-founder & Managing

Partner – SPAG

Join us on Zoom (Meeting ID: 996 2631 0339 | Password: 681708)
Catch us live on SPAG's facebook page: SpagGroup
For more information:       webinar@spag.asia |      +91 9582292624

Partners:

Register here: https://bit.ly/35V5YKf

Date: Thursday, May 21, 2020 Time: 6:30 PM – 7:30 PM(IST)

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/75832057.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst
https://www.livemint.com/opinion/columns/how-the-covid-pandemic-could-reshape-life-in-our-cities-11589909022877.html
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/6915894348852/WN_NAaohfAjSiaI408u0Xhs7g
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/6915894348852/WN_NAaohfAjSiaI408u0Xhs7g
https://spag.asia/india/
https://twitter.com/SPAGAsia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/spag/

